
THE JAMIE GEORGE STAND IS OPENED AT HERTFORD RFC  

Hertford RFC is proud to re name it’s second stand after it’s famous son. 

 

Hertford RFC has produced many fine players in its history but none so significant as 

our very own British Lion, Jamie George. 

 

Jamie started his illustrious career in Hertford’s U7s and continued to play 

throughout the age groups until at U16 he joined the Saracen’s Academy. 

Throughout his time with Hertford he was an obvious talent playing at fly half, centre 

and number 8. He was the team’s stand out player.  His coach Simon Ranner was 

full of praise of Jamie’s commitment to the team, even when unable to play, due to 

Saracen’s commitments, he would still turn up to support and even go on tour. 



 

                       

Jamie impressed at Saracens and was selected for the England U16, U18 and U20 

sides. At Saracens he became a Premiership and European Cup winner and 

became the pre-eminent Hooker in the Premiership prompting both Stuart Lancaster 

and Eddie Jones to select him for the full England Squad. He gained 17 caps off the 

bench as a replacement for the England Captain Dylan Hartley and in 2017 was 

selected for the British Lions Squad to tour New Zealand and started in all 3 tests 

against the All Blacks and one against the Maori All Blacks. After the tour for 

England he became the first choice hooker. He has been capped 59 times for 

England and represented his country throughout the 2019 Rugby World Cup and 

appeared in the Final against South Africa. 

He was selected to tour again with the British and Irish Lions to South Africa in 2021 

and captained the Lions in their match against the Cell C Sharks. 

On hearing this news from Hertford RFC he immediately responded “I’m deeply 

honoured – can’t wait to visit and see it in person, just got to finish what I’m doing 

here in South Africa first…” 

Come and support Jamie and the British Lions for the final deciding test match this 

Saturday at the club, kick off 17:00 

 

Peter King 

President Hertford RFC 



 

 

 


